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Nanaimo, Aug. 30.—(S 
s<Wa, superintendent of| 
colliery at Moji, JapaJ 
5®re, an* says that afte 
jnmes on the American] 
?£. them, are as model 
tannery, etc., as those
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Published rn edict a Ini 
stations throughout the 

•hL.W?s accompanied t 
com™1” —e negotiation 
,. rilniercial treaties wit 
an understanding had 1
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antfe1’- aad the Minist. 
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To Visit
Th

Mr. R. U Borden 
^ British Coin 

morrc/ X

Twenty Leading 
Llberal-Conserv! 

Accompan;

Leader Believes i 
Knowing Their Ci 

End to I

From Our Own Correspoi 
Halifax, Aug. 30.—Fi 

Jj. Borden, M. P., UI 
leader, has been reel 
and requests to visit M 
the Pacific Coast of th 
he has long wished fo 
to accept these qnd to 
he has made an opp< 
Monday morning he ' 
Halifax on his trip tc 
bia, Manitoba and the 
will be accompanied by 

of the Liberal-Coimen
From this province by 
F., New Glasgow; Print 
will send with him eiti 
or (Mr. Lefurgy. He wil 
Brunswick, H. A. Pow 
(Westmoreland; Major 
M. P., for Kings and < 
eruy, ex-M. P. for Ken 
,K. C., and three othe 
will accompany him. > 
tario confreres on this I 
be: E. F. Clark, M. P., 
Clancy, M. P., Both we 
M. P., East Grey; W. 
P., Simcoe; Richard B 
Peele; W. B. Northro$ 
Hastings.

The first meeting will 
Monday, .September 8.

Speaking with a corn 
the tour, Mr. Borden st 

like this willtour
good among us. In disc 
mons matters relating 1 
have often felt the neei 
acquaintance with th 
country, and I hope in 
brought closer in touch 
the 'Liberal-Conservative 
but with the people'as a 
been preaching the docti 
of different parts of the I 
be more intimately acqua 
other, and with the coun 
and this is au attempt to 
ing into practice.”

accom

FRUIT BRING
GOO

B. C. Exhibit at H 
to'Excellent 

tage.

From Our Own Correspom 
Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—T 

ish Columbia fruit at 
number of visitors to t 
show here, and went at j
expenses of the exhibit 

Eight hundred men a: 
m the C. P. R. shops j 
stock for the big rush.

Jas. Charest, hotel keej 
was killed today trying 
away team.

Work on the new elec 
kirk commences next w<

Russell Woods, a C. 
has been found drownc 
tage. The two-year-ol< 
and 'Mrs. -Geo. Hulbert 
Man., near Minnedosa, 
tion cure while the fi 
and died.

John MdConnell, a re 
of Hamiota, Man., di 
dead; pged 72.

----------------- o—sH
VOLCANO AQ

‘Mount Masaya in Nici 
tion.

Managua, Aug. 30.— 
'Masaya, Nicaragua, 
Heavy detonations 
mountain is expelling 
cinders and fragments
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ELGHT HOURS] 

Nanaimo Ratepayers Al 
Subject]

'Nanaim°, Aug. itteJ 

779 ratepayers on the 1 
corded votes at the pol 

the eight-hour d| 
employees. The 
against. vote

o
review OF I

Parafle Before the Em;
Berlin.

Berhw A|J£ so.—Th( 
°f the Guards took pli 

v Templenof field 
Ki^Peror William

Emmanu 
1131 Portant pe;
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Voters Leaaui

'

Wr* " ■ j jpn|ppp||p|p||

Morse
Ç°PPei- Prospects

Immense Leads With Big \a[lsPK 

In Copper, Gold and 
Silver.

Coal Contiguous to the Min
VWiich Would Supply 

Smelters.

■V

On His Way to Berlin to See

rf0p;i'fcÆf^arVi|u0rin!mmin

v01* 'Waîeaty, who was ac
companied hy a numerous suite, was

'•-ii'XW'j' -th----of 'try..-------------
INTERNATION AL CONGRESS.

Meeting to TKscuss-'-.'Cdimnereial Bela- 

tio^s.

n^Unïid’ Beleium’ Aug. 26.—The inter- 
?a‘f"al congress of commerce, and in- 
dustij opened here today under the 
presidency of Count Chyles D’TJrSel, the 

9f Western Flanders. The 
sentifd „States aD<3 ,Mexico werë repre- 
Enlo™ rr^e l as a11 ther-governments of 
Europe. Tjie sessionrwlll last five days.

FRA^EfiNAJi ICONGRESS.

Meeting Has Opened 'in Denver.

Frotertei Ste -A-U4Ç- '26.—The National

den?“wfllA;"ïg“t^“ïpr“ l

S6 tu’SsVJS&Sg 
Si-'Æ'SffÆs
congress, and the highest officials of 
invention. °f th*8e are atterldin« the

I levels in town were higher than any 
I available site for a reservoir. As to the 

saving claimed in connection' with the 
sowers, he had his doubts. It seemed 
to him that the engiuderh who had 
planned these wer^a knew more about 
them than either the water oomihlssion- 
er or his foreman, of any of the rest of 
the employees. The 4601000.gallons they 
were making so much fuss about as 
having saved, he thought was hardly 
possible.

Mr. Sorby, as an instance of the waste 
of water, -stated that a' neighbor 'bf hie 
who had no garden, turned dn the water’ 
at 6 a. m. and. let it run until 10 p. m., 
and as a consequence he could get no 
water tor his own garden. He had 
known the same thing to happen oyer 
James Bay, where a man who owned a 
large field simply let the water run to

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) I waste. The waste in the Sewer tanks «ih.
The faithful few of the Voters’ arose from the fact that, some of them SeKers and (Bridges com

League, who ever mindful of their du- were so rotten that thê watÉ»- Slmnly °f ™e çonndl sat yesterday af-
fies as good citizens to register a kick tan through them. * *®™°un to straighten out a few matteyi.
whenéver a kick is coming, were in at- A. Toller moved- the adjohrititténi; «f ï“„-others for formal présenta
tendance at the weekly meeting of that the- debate, and this ca’SriêdFv"'"1* ’ - weekly sitting of the coun-
orgawaation held at the city hall last The matter of electing a hèvr, score- 1” committee” severnl
night. The discussion of the evening tary then came up, but the league was happen—names are not recorded
was on the subject of the city’s! water averse to let Mr. Morley .retire, and fStZrï*alderman speaks as
supply during which it developed, that j elected Mr. Wm. Laird as assistant. Tn a® he.ùkes, which" in the main it
a mistake had been made with refer- J conclusion Senator MacdenekL <>n behalf ? VW «catifying thing; and then hav- 

to the report, and recommendations ] of the league, paid a high ‘ triSfte to Mr mg, the wherewithall they may smoke,
handed in two weeks ago by the com- Morley foi^the interest h^rhad .taken- -S“- aÎ J?, ™°°rd that reporters too
mittee who undertOTiE to look into the] m the work, an* thé time which ie had i^e invitation of the Mayor as-

srsoBssnss-WMati sssaaf s$the recemmendatiois had been sent to --------------ing of the coyncil tn committee is tht
the City Council under the misapprehee- TOBACCO WATt.1:*VJ ■ i meana Of getting through mmh of the
sion that the report, etc;, had been _ :------ rough xyôrk Of the city’s; business, >uk1
adopted. One of the recommendations Meeting in London May Bud It. . no eicpjÿiph ,to the rule,
made by the committee was favoring the ------- pjepe (^business was the re
use of -meters on all properties using London, Aug. 26.—An important con- i eugmcei1,-which was read

^w&te^, and this developed a rift in the terence of the tobacco interests has been at. meeting, anq
lute, some of the members wishing "that 1 called< for September 17 in London, in agptearéd.tu these columns yester-
feature cut out, and the balance for re- a°.effort to curt) the fierce Tate war dajri ^ As tyill be retiaembered, this re
taining it. i^hnally the question was which followed the formation of the PÔH with a pleasant acquiescence which 
postponed for another week. rjvaI combines. The meeting will in- have been. ..reassuring to the ex-

The secretary first of all read the fol- ^«hT^l SÆÆgg 

lowinig. J turers, importers and wholesalers, and it *0llr five Items of highly import
I wfould caU attention to the fact that t11®4 it will vesult in a com- work^bc camei| put,. entoiiihg an outlay

arrangements are made for a survey for ïï0* y, interest arrangement, whereby °* between $5j(X)0 and $6,000. The ald- 
a lin^ of railroad from Nanaimo to AI- tne trade will be placed on a more satis- ermeu, notwithstanding that each and 
toernL A promise was made last session factory footing. everyone of them knew that th* n*ti-MîWTa* Une* of -----------------°---------------- S

^.r^»rewamyov°ef Rain And ' "
that a committee of seven be drawn to find * flee 1 ,u : ï the ec^pneor whsasked many questions

hat steps have been taken by the as to Joeahtjft need, results, etc<, until
government tn the matter of the promised f> . ^ ^ ^ ^ Aldennaa Cateer<m^ the ci^bc minister of

for a line of railroad between Vic-1 |\tCC VlODS -finance, arose abcUpointed out the fact City Engineer Topp’s weekly summary
■ known to all his fellow aldermen, that °* items referred to his department for 

only a small appropriation had been set examination and report was read at 
aside to carry on civic works during the Monday evening’s meeting of the City 

Gloomy Prospects 2a Japan as °6x.t,faar months, and that it had been Council, and as it includes some matters 
This carried aud J Firth T C Sor-1 D s 11 ■ decided that unless it were for some of more thcausuaj iuterest is here given.-hv Â Vl^ Jânes H Donkin F W Result of UnUSUal emergency case all. further demands for All of these recommendations, except

Adams w" F Best and T C Bit-hards I ■ Weather new work would he laid ever pending referring te gravel were sent to the
were selected’ai a comiitteê WeatUCr. the reaping of the city treasurer’s Bar- Streets committee or as one alderman

The ^secretary had received " a letter ---------------- wo.îa “Came ]n good” there Pr> ‘Xthe mIU"
fi-om the Board of Trade in connection L, would be soraè'money fMr th«eel works, “!]îea of the City Council. This
with the harbor improvement, and a Korea, However, -Mill Fare Bel s' thej*’ Under these eircum- “'\lfree ,''a meat tï‘LS afternoon to —
meeting -had been arrange* between the Î ” z DeU !îaS he made a motion, which ac- £**.«*«„a““ other matters. Follow-
iMqyor and Aldermen, the committee of ter News of the Ffli cordingly carried, that^ thèse matters be ^ 13 , 0 engmeer s report:
the (Board of Trade, and the committee Pocf ?ruck 011 corporation’s bfg file, and * the honor to submit the following
of the Voters’ League on Thursday «-«SI. the committee passed on to the next. ,yo“lr consideration :
eveniut next. As soon as the chairman lhl5. wgg a yerh^,report from lEnei- frem^Rpbert Campbell re
of the’ Board of Trade committee on ---------------- neer Topp who atged thaï Bis men at eaT ml matier was SeJ nn ir

■ agriculture returned to town, a meeting Yokohama, Aug. 15.—The extraordinary .«“• 8f*e.r -construction had Iber 18th, 1901, the same’bedng rroomSmd-
would be arranged between them, and weather this yâr in J^an mlkeï tS 1 abo'i,t finlshed one joB, and if any more ed. Totarestimated c<»t*4W. ^
the corresponding committee of the $ro®pe^la S* a good rl-ce crap—the main work was to be done he^would like the from Bdward North re
league. The secretary reported that the Ÿ* tflle P60^16—very gloomy. The councu to indicate this, so that no time ®aew»Ik on Victoria -mescent, I may say
only committee from which a report 3^r^îîfl?’?o$roï>€r was ^regular, though be lost in making preparations ^as sported to your honorablewai expected last night was that® on agfrela^Mt T was a sum of.« fn sew^s $8^ on Augu6t 4tl*’ to8t" Batl™a^ cost
Way8 aod Means, and this report had proper heated term, ^rdoVo ”elsin fo* would to unexPe1ndeL and it (Petition from Thos. Tubman and others,
faihTd t) materialize. lîTed <î®veloi> and ripen the crop. But with to carry,W such works asking that certain bed rock be removed

After some discussion on ways and “ere has been no doyo, no summer at all w t*\ amount as would bring iu the -west side of Linden avenue. On
means, jthe matter of the ' city’s water ^ .Th« thermometer has hardly reach- greatest returns from rentals.; He sue- i00fInK thIs matter. I find It would 
supply was announced as the next on the the open, and has been fested Uhatham street, between Doù5- ?hJIî£^84ible,î0 ^ a PrPD^r sidewalk with
list, me report from the committee on dl«eeiy vKSfiîf' F0™1» degrees to 75 ^ and Blanchard, for one Diece of Its present position, in viewt\at behalf® having been laid on%në feTto^tZ would’ cost ^hou®!^

table ^oyeel^s &go. biankets are welcome. To* complete l a ™ WOUld serve.20 houses. * be done as soon as «possible to avoid dam-
Jy c-_X"rt,y- read a letter from the the discomfiture caused by the climatic rev-1 There was not enough monev to make Estimated cost $175.

water cojmmissioner stating that in case o™t'oa- heavy rain has been falling.'col- a start on the sewer asked Communication from John Haggerty, of-
of all services being mfctered there would j«iv tlThJ1Lîî5ll^>ns &n the 10th and 11th Marshall at Upper Psmlnr» M teri"g to supply-beech gravel to finish Gov-

m^dalt=m.aesde ™*t*r'reut « ^ ^ A*
Mr- Soteated that the water com- $£d « Æ ^J^r^K PrOVldln"

missioned had informed him that there teWranhlc co^,™'îun+.rr' *nd traffl« and la-inch pipe now laid on Johnson D- Bale, request-
t\aed Xn "AT,8 OM.00'0<X, ganOn3 on ÇSSff «ÎTtSSS Since^the^ty- .J1 was ^ZedthTt aYonTS £%£%
narpd4withfi year as com- which did not reach the northwest tlle money be spent; m carryipg the sew- street. Ùpon examination of the
XmSLFP 351 -leaX a?d fhis was, he section, the weather has been fine bai ®r, «P Queen’s avenue from Douglas To LocaUty ‘h, question, I find fine or two

5ne result of the league's agi- “W determined to keep up Its char- Blanchard, which would reach 8 er 10 aSVs9 he benefitedby the proposed

AI.,, ,gUl„ ÏÏTÎSS IMRSl'S, îs>»ÿ*AS »“=; V ûh^bS?j&“”A»?îï; t&2‘£™k£‘»$g??S.fSmnes

meters, A. L. Belyea said Üiat there Soiii080?11^?117 by 016 People. They are al- about be sold. This met with the 1? very bad condition, and am of opinion
was not j enough water in the city at on buying rice from abroad, aPProval of the majority, and it was *(?e best scheme -would ibe to continue a
prese-nt, and there would be no relief L weather were to settle down resolved to spend the money on Chat- ÎÜ0?^.F(K>k «treet, from Johnson
from the (adoption of meters? which lat- ixcSptfn^SLÎK a’5llr crop’ ham street and Queeh’savenue P;md<>!5 Elto.beth.
£ ti,5StrihSr.ïï,ffih.H.‘.a!2

Th«?bSî1?tely noJ>ro°f had been offered. ti^ln Korea. V K l matter to receiye attention Thî, h„a 2”,est*,n>l «W » sewer be construeW east-
There w$s an absolute necessity to ill- , The fact of main Importance during July been sent to the city engineer to ‘eenntf st«niït01*^001068^ lîreét on Pandora, to 

t q,?a?tlty °* wafer coming into copious fall «r rata on the 12th and an estimate aa to Wharâe Tnve^igstïon Into tïte^faattër,1!rLfal,'7
to'nn^rèhVrois^trbetor®60?^^ ^ b^Bg^of^er^k “̂th? ??? ^t. -Mr^Topp re^ortodlh^hl V

be well to take up tS Mtoch mail and m *? 01 5ry weathir estimated Si $?m8ra?S’" and !t was ««5«fed cost. Including . Vancouver, Ang. 26,-The forest fifes
s, iuarwf «SsliSSSsSS BHEEF -"FM:

cr£d'£Utifhtheif'thBatU.’£eS£Mm6l^ to'2h£t dm? nf “tn-,.,-

put another 16-inch main, if necessary en On the folowtoz Jî?1 T11”* caiisewnr8 wot OD tbe, James bay ages, if any, would result from the.tak- on destroying the fruits of their iohn-

sr.^içSî?5iS3
that way, and a more disrenntnhlo loot 1,5168^ success the farmer himself feeePf- 1 here were two designs, one ernment strèet is all but completed it age. Moodvville ■ , , ua,SfeSS-ebsIsIs SSSpS

tUe people could not get water enougte wblehhas already been harvested * togéth’ causewavb p?4 „ aX *1ther ”d of-th6 on^FMten wvfCt. t0 *th® dra,in askerl foi istiug between the gorernmfnt and Mo’ 
111 administering the water works the fr with full rice fields will put Koreans . “°f caSL Jron the tenders °n Elizabeth street a small parallel to graph hands, stated to thZ/xViZ”.tele'
city had got as far away from the act ' market“for^roSî811?1'! Tbere Is always a hi e:._,?arï?e i?ro5948.75; Al- °P?fr pandora avenue from Cook street respondent that the contract hud?*01" 
as it wais possible for them to get Thé win .th™n„»,ar5 ns Dr?dllct and it „**?“ Iro", Works, $973.50; Victoria Ma- ?,îst’ lfc may he pointed out that Mr let for the branch rd been
wuoie drlnciple had £ twilttfd and mmey that we tave^feen0'f?'ati0n ? ??ei'y Depot’ «1’177; for wrought iron ^Wg, the petitioner, has just erected a tweeZlSteMite Housl aS S.pln?. 
the sooner they got back or substituted Years.” f several Pneaa were: Marine Iron Works, ^e residence on Pandora avenue, and the line would be bu ll at an enrivSi!?
another jthe better. The rata In Japan does not seem to *vi?rort.'âJu0ni,Î50n 51.354, and J‘,lla t0,secure drainage for his house. Regarding the trouble with nj," ?]*'

Mr. Daird objected to a portion of th?n»ahÂckea the Progress of cholera, al- Maeki:nery I Depot, $1,300.75. T°PP s suggestion is that a drain be. graph operators in the Vorth xiî

asAio^ete^LSeC£nsdepdlelht1yS'oa,ndw^d 0f ^“^uV Some discussion arose as to too con- to^n^bSrlTd 7 ^ ^

Se II s of Women are Too |SfHf HlSlkl
to sdkeba“«F:= BSBEEIKiHe 0ftennwro^’y Dla^sed

bou’t %ket£°:»s tTapi°PLgiviD’g ont 3aSi1TtoTA“ By Uur Physicians. VhïÆ
thm to iBedfe.m reminded the meeting jeged concrestanalro.^The*warthta'tanded ------------- the l2° connections, however, would
caJe °afnd tSX BjaTuo far A 'Uady Who Would Not Submit to an ^e^Veïïa^Te^Zde?
fegfte themSa ^,y\Tt£ FZ5S*^F"  ̂ ^ » ^d in «• a ^
SSfertSAT® B FSmSiE!

Ind dfll’ ia v mstXad °.f Pumping night b»w consistently she has shoito herSf
nnmr.d «u?? p the P.®* full, let the J£®.f£ead ?? Japan. Jnst on the top of
^“‘"P.bd tois reservoir at night and aïîit.JÔ S?e-.iB?T)rMsl011’ however, toere
the high levels would have- an amnie sîîlo Si. tele8rat>hlc word that the United
supply all day. one an ample States has sent a warship to oust Japanese -, ...
f -H l . * 1 . tom Wake Island, south of Marchs Island L will prove interesting and comfort-

WasMn<rt n . d ithotciï.?eattie Lake ™pll?0]£în?se Papers claim the Island was i”g to thousands of women to know that
Ievef »nUd ti, \S on y. 20 fedt above sea eral^isJteddtt1«n!i s“,ra? of their bird-catch- almost all their troubles and diseases are
w a s’ a T Dle a g t6 a n d^y eT ^ h'e y ha d^no ^ a poor condition of the ^

TOfflhigh levf?t!nSVictoPriiy' There were Am erica-s^clafmTo the lsfa^d^and 'thTpu0* ?he i1!a- irregularities and diseases pe-

had - m^00?10?' P‘ NcwCBnn?swictk(: ^ ^-Mrttoï. anVeml.^lot
fad higher levels than Victoria, and If . ^ TREATY PROPERTY. of memory, irregular and euDDressed
thora was no trouble there. In Seattle of\he îlgbf of‘to? TeIed uuestlon periods, hysteria* bearing down®Ppa?ns,
rerervte? wah?hth^hfd pUS6d,a wo°d6n t°? tax tro!^ ^pto/^ed^/rorofgTe^ aad watery’ Wood, neu^gi«,Pg»:

dld l ak. 5 little but Will be subujitted to the flxea°'Irtutra?™t er?1 weakness -and other troubles, can 
lïaw'SSJfa. tt e„?r 10 iBWnvenience. of The Hague Peace Tribunal The ™™ter °?Iy lle CUTed By a specially conipouncl- 
? , l de: ?rn’- New Brunswick, LuSJ la. lot,,'SS*11!,# bn,t ttls disposition ad medicine like Paine’s Celery Com- 

used a stand pipe, or .reservoir W#$ °L -a ^hou5b* likely, as well as seeming pound.
"I 6/ 3XW28 tthSTVas am po^Ür^Tns ^nV/ds T'ÏÏr

eut WaHer tod10!,1,111®1,116 ^ &t &éSj lcdXns«?e”tb5l?mfatook?,Tace oa°l™gusi heaTing virt^t’*th^ta ^tTimeut and 
aud he c^ulda^r ?hlro°vet6l«nns =i?atU?(Sof ®taferèu^ S«e.&Kot
»acn d,ay; was now delivered for'every °* P»td hirelings of the eafiAdhtes was active and diseased organs. No other 
person id the city. We were saving conspicuous by Its -atisédeê. On the other medicine can so quickly banish and net- 
mere for - the water than we should m hand accusations of bribery flew around manent y cure painful and obdurate tern- 
other words, the first cost was m'.re wt”eeh<SSg* inine 1Us: «> other medicine evér de-
than it should have been, .-J this wnî result Af8fhe°nnîi?n? /« nrit* -iî,ifari‘ JE? vised can 80 truly keep the nerv
a point that sh -uld he'looked i-T0 wî! tat enough' ha? toen gathfre? to shoT'a tem..Bl(>"rt and Vodily orga% in a

,hadtbteen ^°?‘] in ,otller cit! es that at Preponderance of the Constitutional portv. rendition to fulfil theta important duties, 
least two-rlflrds of the wa* 't! A a]; ^ generalled by Marquis Ito,' Japan’s leading Mrs. A. Saunders, Branco&ale, Ont., 
through the mams .w- .•‘er.tïaieam? statesman savs: \
this held good liore wasted, and RUSSIA TN ORIENT. “I was a great sufferer trim severe
«Oq the world *-* Ta0 grow ng prac- M. Pavlov, Russian minister to Korea, attacks of neuralgia in the .Wft

every bod- ÎST wasto put- meters who has been visiting Japan, has returned At times the attacks were so,a\i
wo"!f>V^were had been stoppait >|°ardtag toe question of the evacuation treated me" anVfu

miiSSKte ssems&?u8s$sti!K 5ft »“ ssrt axvif tk» mîtlï. ???? a? F? .the extension Shaughal-kwan and Newchwang. In the away I could not be cured. Instld of 
myer system of distribution, this Course of six months after the slgnatnre submitting to the operation, Ijusod iZÏ Î-, B- 0f PwTOL-^at the present of the Manchurian Agreemept fon April .Paine’s Celery Compound, and 1 8m necessity is a substantial increase in the Mh, 190» the Russian troops from the thankful vour valuable medicine ,ITed 

quantity of water available for use a routoweetern portion of the province of me I fee! UkJ a new woman and t Efd

sst&sunssrjsigjts

Substructure
«,n,aa£;”3"_s|fe «i»
tract ed to tie tied to .i5*u,da*2Be ®°?"
2,000 tenu had been
being thati concretÆ had Wn largote substituted therete ir been_ largely
tti Dfichf*d ’Ai abk t^dô owtasto 
touch haiîtor .6e ïliU®.d vthe foundation 
the boring ' th,D had 8kown it,

submitted three estimates of toe cost of anent the communication of the water 
toe substructure for tbe new bridge slid commissioner read at Mondaÿ nTghtis 
h^'^“®d that .ih al] three provisions meeting. It was with reference tef the
iSSjft m„nSsXyd Irl^cJtoS

would add about $4,000 to the estimate ermen seemed to take it^for granfS 
previously made. The following are thé that the water commissioner had8of his 
present estimates:, . / own sweet iill agreed to alC such a
Loncrete foundations, sandstone . Connection with the city main to be 

tolling and faced with granite . made; .whereas all thqt official had 
ashlar.... .. . .. .. ..$36,47$ dOlle was to-Inform the oduncil of the

concrete piêrs and abut- .term»"upon which the (provincial gov-
. jnentg.. ... ..$36,942 erraient, acting for themselves add the

vSiaser ete.iTiS'î-.Xàr.r,'1* --
s» »ey6SNBW» -sms» •snfL».ersjPesSr^RsüS
the piers and abutments of die- bridge, order to make sure of htadgS?mS>Ul>tt *5 
but that the nature of the filling to ti the May* if th? water a,S„ked
used could, be left over until the whole -had the power to grant nprrmsEteE't!?11? 
council had had an opportunity to look eiders to draw a^snnnh'fmm0??011" 
into the subject. A resolution on these main, and was answered hv™!!;» *volty hues was passed and the meeting ad- ship in the affirmative ’Tf th 'ZTe 
,ourned’ Saanichton ask for a su^ly Phe°®!s

?,nn,d t0 glve it them,” were about the 
?Pd: "ybereat Aid. Barnard and

prise Ateh r.b0ard exPrtssed much snr- 
ful t" .j Cameron, who as a role, is 
the accepted mentor of the council, tried 
to explain matters, but seemingly with- 
out apparent success, for the first- 
Pn JHfhl ,a ;ier,n\an moved a resolution ask- 
îng that ia future all such requests from
heardtetorStbe’,d be ^ referred to the
lotion was parsed8™’ and tbis tes®-

petatS? S®e Mr. Raymur
P' Jtte£ °dt the fact that there must 
??Abteen.av?lieundors'tanding as to the
contents of Bis letter, as all remits to 
connect with the city’s water 
îïrniteg fr°m those living outside the city
Mavor YE/Tf, of aU Md before the 
^layor and Aldermen for their assent 
before the service is granted. Mr. Rav-
^nfn»UOt? tbe seetiou of the act gov- 
ermng such cases, and this, which is 
most explicit, is always followed.
aiA fn htanLbr°i?ght- ul,t by AH- Barn- 
f,1 w1D.bls sPeeoh, with reference to this 
subject, was that out of toe total re?
city6 water *^400^ tbhe d’500 "sers of 
near!? hate T„ Wbo bad meters paid

town and" gUard0entUIlate en°agb to * 

Some of the monthly accounts fo 
used in commercial establishments 

33 fr"“ $175 to 5200, while the provin- 
$ig0 fnd $17-nt ooufrihutes between 
»ioo and $17o per mouth. A shinnin"îorTatePraySanTtordS °f '$10° "®r m®o®nto 

at ’ a d there are a number of 
others consuming from $50 to $100 per 
month. Hence the fact that the 400
th™™»! revennTifnmV'T'* ^

after all. *evenae 18 °ot so surprising

ICH 8UHHLT

TO “OUTSIDERS”
/The City’s Water Supply Subject 

of Much Thought Last 
Night.

it;
City Board of Works Recelv< 

Engineer’s Estimates For 
the Foundations.

Consent of the City Cound 
Always Asked Before Grant

ing Requests.to- V

x ~—r~

Piers and Abutments Faced 
With Granite to Cost About $37,000.

Not Sure That Good Would Re
sult From Use of 

Meters.
erals

Î<
\

i
Dr. Fare, N. W. M. P 

stationed-at White Horse’ tor 
and who came down in , 
etnor Ross, is ern iiusi :-i ic 
mineral possibilities of that 

.say's there are mat vetoes „‘ 
ber-gold ore in the vi<
Which only need cap-- i

swssasfsa;*» 
lüStMÎMyWK s -most extensive showings of coo 1 
unequalled anywhere ta Ann?? '' 
lodes are massive and can bo V" 
miles, and tiie percentage of ‘ 1,1 
as.a rule, higher than anyLbi,,.! ' 
iiqw being developed. These ' ”
ta?(£UtfoS î?6y'ar®’ have thGir -1 ts■ i-i 
tages for the owners of claims -,

....... -
aSWÆSSW^*1-*'

are comparatively poo^ ,„en -! s 
work done upon the claims onh- V- - ,
i°»dî?<mstrWp tbeîr ▼«toe wiLhom -,
mg them paying propositions u" 1 

Quite a lot of work has been il-,.,
>?, Lreftou. Copper King and Co;-u--e 
and their owners are sat-siied (h-, -
possess properties that » ill eu ' 
become great profit make,, 
the surface has only been 
The greatest depth obtained 
these claims is 60 feet, but e - 
show that the ore is prartiealiv -
grade qUAnfty'end °£ except ioi,:-’ 
roiade. A few tons tn ken from i ,
face of the Copper King was si-, 
smelter some months ago an,| li e ,,, 
were. Copper 4i per cent ; gob! ,
sides°te? and Siivcr- oim.-'-s ,
sides the-copper and silver v-
aro several which carry free gold' t 
m the. quartz and free milling.

Augfiste Heinze visiter] the err 
summer mid was so impressed v 
pros*-eet ; that he stayed over a cu 
days on hns return from Dawson • 
several properties and promi-ed ' ; .
Ulf" before the close of navigation 
Pare says Mr. Heinze wa ; rath - . 
gered at . the prices asked by the o 
of -rospeets, but he regarded th 
b nties of such importai!- c that 1 
mined to return, aud. if nossibie . 
options on-some of the claims '

When Dr. Pare left While Ho-.,
W3s an agitation start- d for ih« , 
jishment of a smelter, and 
tag and business man o, the ton 
willing to subscribe generously , 
the project; There is coal of goo ,
W 1pavnnvan 'e-,'vithin 2) mile.- o

X- railway, and within in 
miles of some of the claims. The c -a i 
ereellent for fuel, tut the Doctor n 
not express opinion as to the ea 
qualities. However, he savs it j - jn 
pearanee and hurning qu-alitv ai», i-
nnd°hau W,,mnft0" or Nanaimo - ‘ 
”°d kfls ”9 doubt it would ma 
excellent coke. He thinks there i. 
great future m store for White F -,
would «r?., a? Sm°Uil,e centre. 
would like the attent on of miiuii- 
to be directed to its possibilities. '

DISASTROUS TRAIN WRECK.

Many People Killed"in Orange 
Colony.

Who 1i;k
Souip tiIII,.

L‘hai-o or <llJv:
' ^div* rj’ 4 ' e

All
: l>^ Ui c

tbe
once

às not

1

r is

: g
DIED IN TORONTO.

CITY ENGINEER’S 
RECOMMENDATIONS

Sewers and Sidewalks Badly 
Needed But Appropriations 

Almost Exhausted.

-Mrs. J. K. .Macdonald, Wife ef Promin
ent Business Mam *'

Toronto, Ang. 26.—(Special)—The 
death occurred this afternoon after an 
illness of some duration of Mrs. Mac- 
donald. wife of Mr. J. K. Macdonald,- 
-managing director of the«Confederation 
Aiife association.

ant

tiuat
a

-o-jdn-.Co

New Smelter
For Boundary

: 'ft "t$ T I i ■out <*>
surv
toria and Barkley Sound by way of Cow- 
ichan valley, and that the League bring 
all poeisitole pressure to bear on the govern
ment for the immediate fulfilment of their 
promise.

h it

in•1
j

i -

Report That a Thousand Ton 
Plant Will Be Erected 

Before Long.:

com-
con-

!”

That It Will Be In the 
Vicinity of Grand 

Forks.
! Î a

-1r wat-
l)r.

Grand Forks, B. C., Ang. 2C.-A re-
?hnrt nmï11';1 kcre today from St. Paul 
that Umled -States capitalists 
reaching op understanding with the 
Great Northern railway, have decided 
to erect a thousand ton custom smelt- 
ng plant in the Kettle River vallev in 

toe veta'ty of Grand Forks. It is said 
that a metallurgical expert is now iu 
the (Boundary district, galher'hg the 
necessary data l-espoeting the character 
of the ores of the various camps.

It is believed that an effort will be 
made-to secure the total tonnage of the
n“rPh£n?xk,yB 3nd a6mWindW 

The- promoters-will also bid 
ticannent of the

I
after

!
i

-o---
fear op the puture.

»m=sl.pe0ple who dreai the -future are v1c-

ta aQtÆe°^ÎS,e & SET 

Ohas?8tnèemneyAJvtrnap,,ï?C0aT6theeares^

; airc-.'s £ISa thorough cure. -One pill a dosm Scent?

I lit'

for the
oresr of ÏÏ? W^SSSS

-o-
RECUPERATIVE EFFECT.

T2fe,3nce tQ.Its recupera- ttieoreSe^ytba1?tto8„ f »d >a

P*l1h»rm&ea.î!^£SS
hSrSa™Pra retors "HI tired 
toe0tsthc?ueraSgethe da,,ed aTOeÜte. rested

-o-

EOREST FIRES
INCENDIARY

River

Belief That North Vancouver 
Timber Was Burned on 

Purpose.

-O

sT?S^-sras5-
i..»i-s,ss?' s°.=s„rj"

gaaa-1-1
VANCOUVER CONSERVATIVES

BLUE LAWS.

Jews Fined Wori^ng ox Christian

wp-Sr,u.1MrtKiS’B
as asuf •**

--------- -—-------------------

STRIKE ENDED.

Havana Dock Laborers Back at Work.

women

V '
Prom Our Own Correspondent.

'Decide for Party Lines in Provincial 
Politics.

rw.?COa»Ter’ Aug- 27.—(Special)—The Conservative association met totoght
toe R?v’in?tld 65 deleaates to attend 
toe R.evelstoke convention. Delegates
rferth2UnrU??ed by tbe unanimous vote
nnrre h ™eeîln#Hto jote for Dominion 
party lines in Provincial politics.

August 20, resumed work today.

BORN.
W’A|taDIS?VUAyî/?dint't™ Terrace, Dnb- 

wàbî?nnthe ^rd tost., the wife of Wm. 
Waldron of Sunny Hill. Kilcullen. 
County Kildare, Ireland, of a daughter.

°LIthf^üîIn; Victoria, on (he 22nd Inst., 
the wife of W. T. Oliver .of a son

PQTTS—At Oak Bay. on the 20th Inst., the 
wife of Edward E. Potts, of a daughter

Sidney, on the 10th Inst the «ter. Ge°rKe lutin HaweS.^of*^

FBS?It®ONT—At Strawberry Vale, Lake 
on the 7th Inst., the wife of Edward Percival Ferguson,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

es.

Cbl°rodyne, that the whole 
the defendant PVeeman

story of
. , was literally

untrue, and he regretted to sav it had 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1864. 
Lr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 

MARRIED. best ^nd ïï06* certain remedy in
LA«S”roItaStBAaI^In I1118 «toy- on NeüroIgiaC0RhenAmatiïm, CePcnsumptioa- 

toie’s graiAtltf, T. r<Wltem.e Donrid r'r- J- Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne ,, 
AtS2?anPU^frn^f1 the^5,°lal Mal1 Shin Prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac-
daulbtw’of Mr p5Sa Lombard. titioners. Of course it would not be
toria, cf M C‘ A' Lom!bapd’ of Vic-1 thus singularly popular did it not

supply a want and fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12, 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.
Caution—None

of a son.

Is

wrft|,i;”.,x„P.sï"&3£«S;ï 
fcwrv ^sssjssi

PHtti îmrtaÂL'^R^:In tols city, on 
ÏZÀ2S\la%’ Rev- w- D- Barber, 
Thnm^ C* ?• Sharpe, WlUlam
Kate1 Walter oif8ÿ,crorlmSqUllna*t' Md

J ___ _ genuine without the
words Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro
dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. DAV
ENPORT. 33 Great Ruéhôll Street, 
London. Sold at U. U£d., 2e. 9d.. 4s.

ache, even when It Is sharp enough to make 
tVtetto?sm^cKrandn'6(to.0n’t be f°oled by

-■i DIED. >
HU?nTîlS_^tÆ«e£9^al IiDUee Hospital, 

?nltostent, Francis Kathleen,
HÏÏÇU S Victoria, ,OSePb 

agea 17 years and 8 months.

MISFORTUNES.

Gored by Bull-Head Fractured—Barns 
Burned.

Wood-ville. Aug. 2fi.—('Special)—D. J. 
Garonhell. of Fairview Farm, was near- 
Tk»rd toy a bun. Four ribs and his
omLflZr™ br0ken' Heisia 8

TTI;°'ldo", 2Ttt” Ang. 26.—(Special)— 
Henry Clark. son of Alfred J. Clark, 
to'l Irotp Bteneieeton bridge, on the 
concrete <baae pt the abutment, striking 
° bean- . Big skull was fractured.

Clinton. Ont., Ane. 26.—(Special)—Mr. 
James Snell a well known breeder of 
thoroughbred stock, had the misfortune; 
to,Jose Ms barns last night by fire, to- 
•gether -with their

B. > C.,
From SNOWSTORM.

tagtTw^8 Blalrmore°aiul 
re" 8ti11 Prevails ta th“ KooteSay Shoes for Fslim

Or mountain climbing are What we’re 
“ring Inst now. They’re seasonable, 
vkeable, stylish.
Ie0- A. Slater Invlctns Waterproof 
La'dals c^tot0P Kid Lace" Boots? a° f6 °° 

Ladles’ Patent"vicT Kid "Lace Em-

Men S Box Calf Stout Soles. Lace
v.................- • * * .$2.00 to $2.75

™> Good Lace Boots, thick or
toto ..................... ............... $1.25 to $1.50

sofitited‘;00d8 arrlv,ng dally’

nervous
DANGEROUS TO HEALTH. feat.

ser-
From Fernle Free Press.

Typhoid fever has again made Its sn- 
P,tV1.nln<e ln town and a word of warning 
to the general public seems to he ta place 
At Present the -danger seems to be angi tlnlra°Ilepto* of the mines ft 
rtoat creek, which has made It necessary 
t° P“mP ont the water which has been a^

J’s ba^n^ <83
‘ AUTO ACCIDENT. wgeVrnTft8 fs'Jfe^v ^0?,”^

m t* ----- îbft^ wa^er lu such a condition is extremely
Terrible Besnlts of Fall From Bridge. danger<>us unless sterilized.

Long- Hrawch. 5T"j.. Ang. 26,-Two TREES FOR PRAIRIES.
"rere, killed and two injured in an auto- a Xrnu . ti F) .mobile accident a+ the Park Avenue A Mfihon to Be Distributed Next Year
to-idge over the New York & Long by Government.
If a^oid rwwM^ down "a” man," F7ank DomTnlor?8’/A”5' 2f,^Tamos Stewart, 
M. Mathew, president of th“ Rea it v foreBt.r7 inspector, is in the
Trust eo^nanv. of .Tersev Cite, lost eon- „mhte blS wa/ kome "from 'British Col- 
trol of his me-bine; and it plunged lI" tliLi^bere be investigated the forest-
egainst the railing, hroi-e tbronfh and y ,fon< t‘nns. A million trees will be
dropped to the rails. 35 feet below. Mr. eMirie^-L/®81" for distribution to

t ovary. jMnthews n-as instantly killed th» prairIe farmers.
ute that heavy machine failing on him. Mrs T ,  "----------- »—-----------
hn- Sev- R. Cobb, of Richmond. Va., one of "his c/nurestreasured In the minds 
;Japa- ^to-. fled later at toe Monmouth gn^Kg1 lSSUÎfy7ep^7afW ! 
flpo te- Memorial hospital, and Mrs. Tginia Hi,- bridge, Snd now /ssodSe narto- nC'lT 

doe- ren. Jus foster-in-law. is dying. The f^ward Everett Hale’s church, ta* Boston" 
Phanffepr. Rudolph Meyer, escaped with “t the close of one of Ms lectures Protest 
«light miime*. as he leaped to the reL,“,nÆml2fs was roundly applauded, 
bridge „ist as .toe machine went over.; .Le,, ïi!'1 shuffling of
the side.

__ptoye Clarence (with a rising Inflection) men! gentlemen?” mrclAteed7" Professor
^r- CJ-l'taers (wearilyl-Uh? STtoefe’’p”ema.^I‘^n «’ÜT&.VSf1 “*
Little Clarence—Pa. what Is a perch. conclusions."—New York Tribnhe.

S

$3.25
$4.00f!StoQ

ÏUcontents.

Inspection

James Maynard
85 DOUGLAS STREET.

ODDFELLOWS BLOCK.

lthy
^rOTIOB.. - .

J

'bn

And on be found the foltawlng Notice and-Sign, tare.

atentlou m is'otl c^i!L™7 f 1 4ssurcd 01 genuineness, we would request 
atenttou te this <rar Special Export Label, and to onr Trade Mark
Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.

•Tn order

and Name on

*»
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